
The WHS Band Boosters Board met on 9/18/18at 6pm in the WHS band room. 

Those in attendance were: Kathy Bailey, Tricia Murphy, Sally Farnham, Dylan 
Wilson, Christy Newell, Joe Cook, and Chris Presley. 


Sally Farnham opened the meeting with a need for a student at TMS. Boosters 
purchased a used Sax from a WAHS former student for $500 and repairs were 
made on it. There is a parent who wants to purchase  said Sax for their child but 
doesn’t have all the money up front. The board agreed to let that parent pay on 
the instrument until Feb 2019.The parent will sign  an ABSS contract to 
purchase the instrument with agreement that  if the loan is defaulted before 
$500 is paid in full, there will be no refund. Christy has checked by laws and 
there was nothing that stated we couldn’t do this agreement for the student/
parent. Kina, treasuer, has agreed to this agreement. Boosters will have a copy 
of this contract.


Finance was reported on as follows: General Fund $13,736.07    Concession 
Fund $15,763.85   Money Market $2084.50 as of 9/18/18


Board Meeting was finished and Boosters meeting started at 6:30pm.


Those in attendance were: the above persons listed and Melissa Ingle, Suzie 
Gardner, Lorcha Nelson, Debbie Kennerson, Mark, and Melissa Cahill. Student 
leadership was in attendance for the full meeting as well.


Dylan stated all competitions have been registered and the first one is at 
McMichael 9/29/18.


Sally talked about TMS band students getting together an order for band shirts 
at Graham Sporting Goods. Pep Band has a bus scheduled for the game on 
9/27/18. Concert is scheduled for  10/30/18 7th & 8th grade. Spring Trip will be 
5/3/19 to Busch Gardens. 


Concession’s Need more volunteers with football games, soccer, & track meets. 
$5.00 goes in your student’s account to help pay for trips if parents volunteer to 
help. Sign Up Genius  is located on WWHS Band Boosters website to sign up to 
help. TMS & WHS parents were invited to sign up to help with this.

Christy gave a shoutout to Kathy and Beth for the hard work they have put into 
concessions. 


WHS band concerts 10/25/2018 & 12/6/2018. Dress rehearsals will be the day 
before each concert. 




Fundraising was reported on by Trica: Attractions is being wrapped up and 
orders filled. Ornament ordering will start next week. We need to sell at least 
100. Oranges/fruit fundraiser will start 10/1/2018. A couple of people help out 
with band and the fundraisers and they’d like to donate their “profits/volunteer 
credits” to a student who could most benefit from it. Dylan and Christy will 
discuss this. 


Pit Crew: Props will be used this Friday night 9/21/18. More volunteers are 
needed and a sign up genius will be created for the rest of the season. 


Laura Cook has mended several uniforms and is going to do some more. 


11/5-6/2018  parade practice for TMS. TMS will march the Burlington Parade. 

WHS is set to march in the Mebane Parade for the first time since 2010. 
Burlington and Graham Parades are also on schedule for WHS.

TMS has 2 Tuba players and the instruments are in poor shape. Dylan is going 
to look and see if WHS has one or two to spare for the students. 


Lastly band jackets were discussed. Leadership students would like something 
with no dates that could be possibly handed down. Brian and Ethan will get 
together and look at some choices to present. 


Meeting was closed and next meeting is 10/16/18. Meetings will now be on the 
third Tuesday.  


